Age-related changes of plasma steroids in normal adult males.
Plasma cortisol, 17-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OH-P), testosterone (T), 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT, estrone (E1) and estradiol (E2), were measured in 94 normal adult men aged between 20-99, using RIA methods after chromatographic separation of steroids on Sephadex LH-20 columns. All plasma steroids except 17-OH-P, were age dependent: cortisol, testosterone and DHT decreased significantly with age, whereas estrone and estradiol were significantly increased in elderly men. Cortisol, testosterone, T/DHT ratio and estradiol levels were significantly correlated with age. The age related changes of plasma steroids in elderly men, were suggestive of decreased cortisol secretion, and decreased testicular function with increased peripheral conversion of androgens into estrogens. Testosterone was positively correlated with its precursor (17-OH-P) and respectively its peripheral metabolites (DHT and E2). The negative correlation between estrone and 17-OH-P found in elderly men, suggested that increased estrogen level in aging males may be considered able to inhibit the testicular androgen production.